Physicians, Allied Health and Office Managers

Cornerstone Alliance Presents

Medicare Payment Reform: The Next Generation—The Challenges and Opportunities with Payment Reform featuring

Todd Baker, Co-Chief Executive Officer with OSMA

Wednesday, May 11, 2016 from 7 AM - 9 AM

Objectives:

- Explain the overall impact of Medicare Physician Payment reform on improving quality of care and coordination of care in the future.
- Review the various specialty society registries and how participation in them moving forward will relate to either the MIPS or APM alternative.
- Review Ohio’s state payment reform initiatives and explain how they relate to or are different from Medicare reform for both primary care services and specialty services.
- Develop and apply strategies on how your practice will select and then implement the requirements of either the (Merit Based Incentive Payment System) MIPS or (Alternative Payment Model) APM by the start of 2017.

Event will be held at:

718 Building: St. Rita’s Auxiliary Conference Center
718 West Market Street
Lima, OH 45801
Rooms 1, 2, & 3

This activity has been planned and implemented in accordance with the accreditation requirements and policies of the Accreditation Council for Continuing Medical Education (ACCME) through the joint providership of the Ohio State Medical Association (OSMA) and Cornerstone Alliance. The OSMA is accredited by the ACCME to provide continuing medical education for physicians.”

The OSMA designates this live educational activity for a maximum of 2.0 AMA PRA Category 1 Credits™. Physicians should claim only the credit commensurate with the extent of their participation in the activity.

Presented by Cornerstone Alliance PHO in cooperation with the Ohio State Medical Association
Cornerstone Alliance, Inc.

Medicare Payment Reform: The Next Generation

Wednesday, May 11, 2016

Registration
6:30 AM — 7 AM

Introduction: Harold Bischoff
6:55 AM — 7 AM

Speaker: Todd Baker
7:00 AM — 9:00 AM

Name(s)
____________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________

Provider Office
____________________________________________________________________________

Telephone Number
____________________________________________________________________________

Total Attending
____________________________________________________________________________

Please return by April 27, 2016 to reserve your seat!

Please fax or email your registration form to

Attn: Jenifer Stegaman
Fax: 419-226-9889
Email: jstegaman@mercy.com